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she alid not spoklen-to himn since. If Miss
The Family Circle. M ciiet know it Elle mnust have learned it ii

some roundabout way.
Wel, no one. could gainsay that ib was

THE DONATION PARTY. very areless of Fredta leave gateopen
As the.car caine round, and afiairs wero talked, Se that the côw got. ito the garden ; and

vt as very commonlyjsaid still more careless'to try ta chaso lier out
hat theparson!s ialary, scanty at best, without first putting the three pots of lilies
lna been-but seniitily paid. -which were taking the air-in a safl~

place. Of course the ies vere.trainplel
So thie people all, with the bestiennt under foot,. and in the circunstances no

And folingsmîost nd and hîearty, on--so Wimie told lerself-could have
llešolvcd te go ta the iminister's iouisi lielped getting angry.

Andgivc a"donation party." "iven Miss Millet aold not have
overlooked a thinglike that,' she reflected,

aotheymadesomebiscuitsandbakedsomobr.ead :as she walked slowly along the quiet street,
And rolled out sone ginger-zitnnpr, lier jnind full of lier teacher's last words,

sonesatnsagesfried andsome sandwiclesspread. and I simply canit forgive Fred for it.
And thon, putting on their wraps, I can't sweep my heart clean of overything

-no one oughit to expect it I And as to
In a body together, with cheerful stops, making im sacrifice--there, isn't any to

To the parsonago liouso they went, make."
Bearing thcir baskets.and bundles and rolis, She went ulitairs very quickly when she

On their crrand of charity bant. reached lionie, hind was going to sit down
in lier own. rooni to think niatters over;

And while they were at theparsoni'slhouse but lier mother celled to lier ta put the
They scttered the floor with crmb: dining-room in order and set the table for

And sinirehed the leavesof hlis choicest.books supper, and she had ta defer the soul-com.
Wth thprints of their greasy tiiunbs. munion for the present.

Fred caine in a few momefits before sup-
Thieypiled lis dishes up high and thick per tine and sat down by eln0 of the win-

With a lot of unhealthfuil cake, dows, looking out into tiedark quiet
And they ate up themselves the lico toast arud street.

rolls Winnio did not. speak .to imn, but she
Which the parson's wife did make• loolced nt him furtiselynow aid then. It

liad not escaped lier notice that lier brother
The ihuing on his tasteful mnantel clock liad appeared very mucli troubled during

Their applc.parings for sport, h . le lat three or four days , that lie never
And overyone laughed whenî a biiigling louit vant whistling about the house ioîr, nor

Spilled tee on the pianoforte. ronped with the baby.
Was lie worrying over that quarrel about

His papers they rummagcd, his spectacles broke, tho cow and the lilies ? Winnie: decided
And on his good wife's best sofa that that was barely possible. lindeed, it

Slaunp was upset, and the kerosene spilt, was his apparent indifferenco to lier grief1y a stupid and blunderiig loafer. and rage over lier loss that liad oxasperated
lier into resolving not to speak ta Iimagain

hen thylft the disies were all unwasheld until he made an apology. Hehad .not
And th0 floors w'ere îitiful plight; oeemied to care at all whien sli'e toild: iii.Ard theglasses wertcrackedandtecplateswere she would never forgive ijun-lie had only,

brokelauighéed and walked awvay.Before they had bidden good-night. l he shd se aes
\Vhv shiould slle care tlîat lie seerned.

troubled -and that his face woro look of

.Tlioy flattered clselves thecuy were lping anxiety ? It vas nothing to lier lie .-

By1 elpngUthe parsonîto live; .erved to be worrie*dand shc ought.tò bu
But in faet tley wcre having a jolly goôd time, glad of it.

And of ail they brought vithi themn ta gio Q You Seoin ta Iavo lost y,our appetitîl
lately, Fred," Mrs. Reeso said1 at supper.

tach gobled whatever helil ougbvas liest, et searcely enougli t keep ?you
Of decency, even, beref t, "I ave a headaelie," aisvered Fred,Till of all that they brought to the parsonage lis eyes on his plna.heuse "Perhaps you tired yourself whien you

went lunting last Saturd1ly," said Mrs.
Roese.

Next dlay tic lurson went dvi-oti lus l'ies, Winnie, who é s looking at lier brother
W ith is t vif -bu net ta pray h - knes saw himi start and turi palo. His V cdie
0 i 1 'thwas t serapo ti greaso and dit vas not quite steady as l answvered that
Frm tue carper and stairs away. lie alid walked only about six miles

Mr. Reeso took nio part in the conversa-

Anid atniglt as he bowed at the throne of grace, tion. He was a stern, reserved man, who
with petitionssincere and icartY, ruled his children with a rod of iron. io

When for blessings lia asked lie did not pray hald no charity for their weaknesses,, no
For another donation party. symipathy for tleir nistakes, and tleir

Iaxious, delicate imother liad to shieldl thenm
very often froi the paternal ivrath.

When the dislies liad been wasled and
WINNIE'S EASTER OFFERING. set away, and the tliree younger childrenî

BY LORENcE B. HIlLOW'ELL. put to bcd, Winnie felt that slie -was froc ;
and throwing an old shawl about lier

There had been a special meeting at shoulders, shle went into the parlor and
Miss Millet's of the girls in that lady's sat down nu one of the broad window
class who were ta sing i the chair on seats, whiere she could think, without being
Easter Sunday, and Winniie Reese's faco interrupted, of that afternoon's meeting et
wore a very serious look as she left the Miss Millet's.
huse wlien the mlîeeting ivas over. Thero was neitheir lighît nor firo ii the

Sone parting words uttered by Miss parlor, but tho April weather was mild,
Millet lad inade a deep inprcssion n i anîd wrapped iii the old shiawl, with the
Winnie's mind. The teacher had said that heavy curtains falling around lier, Winnie
shie hoped nonle of lier girls would think of did not feel unconfortable.
their personal adornnment un Easter Sunt- " If Fred avould only apologize, per-.
day, but try to bring pure lioarts to church, haps I could makc up mny mîind ta forgivo
learts swept clean of every selfish desire or hiin," shie was thinlking, whlen the suddenî
untworthy passion, and filled with only opening of the Parlor door made lier start,
lind aud loving tiouglits, of every one ; and before she hald tie ta tlhink ilihat she
that soie cet of self-sacrifice would be ai ought to do, sha hoard the voice of Fred's
Easter offering of far mare value than partienlar friend, Warren Crawvley.
iioney, for it would give evidence that ."I thoughît I'd cone in, Fred, and sec
Christ liad rison in the lieart and life of the if you'd got the nmoney yet."
amie wlho made it. "No, I laven't," answered Fred, " and

Winnie wonddred if the earnest words what's worse I don't see any chance of get-
liad not been intended especially for her, ting it. It isi't so easy to raise thirty dol-
for of course she lad been obliged ta tell lars as yoîu seen to tlink."
Miss Millet of the accident ta the lilies she " I kiow it isn't easy. Didn't I have ta
hald hoped to present ta the chu reli at Eis- sell iny bicycle? I tell you -that hurt.
tor. Natrally slieliad not told thie'whole And Ted Riley lad ta sell the ring lis aunt
story ; lad said nöthing af iitving flown iii California sent iiiî. It must have cost
into a passion witli Fred, or of the fact that sixty dollars, at least. I tell you, Fred,

yo'u'vo at go:to get t1e money thiere's "Âny time you want to iel! that hair
no two ways about it. Wu can't hav lid you can fiud a market for it right here.
Peachan arresting us. .Aund lie declares It ii very lard ta get hair just that shaide,
he'll-arrest every one of us-unless the whole and I'd be willing ta give a good price for
of the one lundred and fifty is raised. yours."
And iwe've got. it all now except your . iiiiio i iead lauglied ab the -time, thiik-
thirty." ing tut nothiig would ever induce lier ta

"All I have is.a dollar and sixty cents,"' part.ivithi lier hair ; but nowr-
said Fred in a voice of despair. "I wonder hoiw I'd look with my iead

".Theii, you'Il have ta try your fathier, I shingled ?" sliesaid. " It wouldbe a great
suppose.' . sacrifice-a dreadful sacrifice."

"I can't tell, Warren. I'd rather run But before she fell asleep sie had de-
away than do that. Yau don't know himîî ! cided that it was a sacrifice thatiimust be
He'd never forgive nie as long as I lived, imade,
no matter how sorry I mniglt bo. And it Fred did not appear at breakfast at all.
would be of no use to tell mother-she Mrs. Rossa said in answer ta Winnie's in-
never lias a cent ahead. It would worry quiry that le liad gone dovn. -too tat-
lier for nothinug." tend ta some business for his father.

" tYou must get it soie way. Wo must It was twelve o'clock wlen Winnie, who
pay Peachama to-morrow nighit. He won't ias watchiing for iinii, saw him coming.
give us an hour's grace. How I ivish wie'd IoIw pale and wan ho looked Ho walked
never touchîed his old horse I Duke Hen- slowly; as if tired out, and vent up stairs
derson liad taoent humble pie ta tLt grand- ivithiout stopping in the sitting-room as
inother of. lis over in Flagtown. She usual ta speak .ta lis mother.
almost preacled himîî to death, bit sle gave He wrent into his own rooi at the end of
him the inoney, and pronised not ta tell. the hall,. anxious ta be alone for a little.
And Phil Mason lias got ta talce the money while with his trouble ; but as le entered
Ie's been saving ta buy a pony. Ie says 'Lis attention was attracted to a large white

lie lias hid all the horse lie vants for the 'envelope stuck into one side of the nirror
next ten years." af lis bureau. On it, in big lettors, were

"I don't' knoir what l'm gôing ta do, the words
Warren. I have no oneto lielpiieat all," "Easter offering fron Winnie ta Fred."
sigied Fred. . .

Winnie hîad listened vith a wildly-bect-
inîg heart, feeling conscience.stricken tlat Winilîe wras trying ta furbish up lier old
she was forced ta hîear what was nat in- hat wvith a new ribbon, whien she heard a
tended for lier cars, and yet not daring knock at the door and Fred camle in. Ho
ta make lier prosence kniowii. It seemîed went straigit across the roorn ta lier and
ta her-as if the boys would nover go out. put his arins about lier noeck.
But at lcngth the secret conference was "Winnîie I oh, Winnie " hie said. "How
onded, and she was clone again-alone ta did yOu knîow ?-howr could you tel,?-I
think over this dreadful discovery she had don't know hIow ta thank you for-" and
made. thon lie stopped, for a big lump in lis

It was easy enougl for lier ta put into throat wouldn't let lmiin say any more.

shape what had lhappened. Fred and four "Y ses, you had me ta help you,
companions, ihen returning home the ired, Winiiie whispered, lier eyes ful of

pre'vious Saturday frohiunting, liad seen tears.
Fariner Peachai's big, blaek Iorse stand- Bdt-h"oW-hoa-
ing by the pasture fonce, anld one of the î Look i and inmdo tried t laugh as

bo a.ha prposd haingracs. ukeshe put one of' his hands on hier shorn heand.boys lied prapasedl liaving races. Duke I, 2
Henderson lied niaufactured a bit and I luad it cut-it ewas so lieavy-and-and
bridle fron a stick and a piece of rope, perhaps I woi't have the hîeadache so often
and tliy lad talen turns at racing a cer- now. Auny how it was worth too mch ta
tiimi distance, until, becominig fi'ihtened shedpoutreu-tred th
ai the suddenî report of amie of the gunîs, door beind hi w dith o a bang.which liad;gone yoff y cident, the horse inni' ewaiteda moent, then followedad. run away, and, a fter thiroiig lus
rle lipned or he sido ae l ie. Soft ahe opeîîed the door of his

bridge and broken flis îecel Lin the guîîy roo6ni amd loolzodini. Fred sctby the tabho
below. The report of thie gun ld brougit vhhit s head bowed uponi lis outstretchied
Farmer Peachiani fron .his house in timie aris, and hie did not move or speak as sho
to find all five of the boys in the gully, approaclied hum. She kissed him tenderly
looking with horrified, dismayed faces et and went out again without sayimg any-
the result of their "lark ;" and the old thig.
mn.ai lid declared thet lie vould have every n iuIpite of her old hiat and shori iend
one of then arrested and fined-or im- Wmni was very happy the next mornmg
pris'ned-unless lie was paid the value of ivliei she tool hier seat in the choir. She
the horse bythe following Saturday. nevòr sang botter Lm lier life, and agnai lier

That little speech Fred liad made I oyes turned ta teo peew wh1ere her rother
have noa ane to help me at all," had gone sat, and a great joy floded lier liert t
to W iinie's lieart. Shie forgot lier anger st a g h ich h ad e e g nd by tha-
against lier brother, forgot the incident steig -irhichi lîad heemi gcinod by tofrt
of the loss of lier lihies, and thougit onmly E'ster afferimug.
of the .dreadful, trouble that liad come
upon iiim. . TO DESTROY BA ODORS

He had been very wrong to ride the
horse, of course ; but shue kiew his fun- In Dr. Kellogg's " Monitor of H ealth,"
loving naturo .and his heedlessness. He is found the following excellent directions
liad acted thoughtlessly, little dreaning for destroying foul odors:
liow dearly it would cost him. " Abundance of fresh air is the best

'He mustn't be arrested ; I must. do deadorizer. . There is no substituto for
something ta help hin," Winnuie thougit. ventilation. Pure air washes away foul

But vhiat could sle do ? Shie lad only sinells as water wrashes away dirt. One re-
twelve dollars ii the world, and she ex- mioves material filth and the othmer gaseous
pected to pay six of that for a hat ta wear filth. If the offensive body is miovable,
ta church on Easter Sunday. Her old be sure ta renove it. If not, apply some-
liat lad been wori all tho fall and vinter thing ta ·destroy it. Soveral agents will
-she really nîeedcd a new one for spring. effect this. If it cai be safely.don , set
The one shue lid ordered would be just fire ta the foul mass; or, if this is uidesir-
wlat shie wanted ta go witli hier nowr suit. able, heat ilt ahnost ta the burning point.
Sie could counternand the order the nîext Apply very dry, finely pulverized earth.
mnornîing, of course ; but twclve dollars Clay is the best naterial. Finely .pov-
would nîot'help Fred out of his trouble. dered charcoal, vhmich hias beenî freshly
He must have thirty. burned, is quite as good as ea*rth.: Dry

Slhe began at last ta feel cold in the coal or wood ashes are most excellent for
fireless parlor, and wieit up-stairs ta hier disiinfectiig purposes. Mako a solution of
owi room. per-iumnganate of potash, dissolving ai

"If I only knewr what to do ta get that ounce in a gallon of water. Add this ta
other eighiteeni dollars," she thouglt,- as the offensive solid or fluid untilit is colored
she stood before the bureau and let down lile the solution. This is ani excellent
her hîair ta bruslh and braidit for the night. doodorizer. It is needed in every. house-

Suddenly her face liglted up. Shie rai hold. It shòuld be cept constanitly on
lier fingers througli thie thick golden fleece, hand ready for use. Copperas dissolved
and stood starimg t heirself in the glass. in vater in proportion of two pounds ta
Three monthîs before shue hald gone to the the gallon, is cheaper and may be used
hair-dresser's to have hier bangs triimed, iwhien large quantities are needed. Apply
and the man had said :it freely.'?-Staidard, .


